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TO EXTEND GREETINGS TO
NORTH STATE AND ROSEBUD-

.IPLANS

.

FOR NORFOLK EXCURSION

f\n Excursion Visit to the Prosperous
and Growing Towns on the Don-
eatccl

-

Line Is Planned Trip nn In-

spiration ,

In n Norfolk excursion trip up tlio-

llonesteel line us far north us Dallas

Norfolk citl/.ons tiic offered n splunilld-

iclmnco to boost Norfollc ns a logical
(illHlrlhiitlnK center for all thin part
vit the northwest , to coinont frien-
dship with nearly a score of prosperous
iKt owing towns on tlio Northwestern
nine , and , Incidentally , to Imhlho now
Norfolk enthuslasin hy viewing the
Kroiit stretch of fertile territory to
*, ho north tintl west and hy rtibhlng-
whonlders with the well wishes Nor-

folk
¬

has gained in north Nebraska and
saouthern South Dakota.-

Tlio
.

proposed Norfolk excursion con-

ttomplates
-

u trip In a special North-

western
-

trrilh the entire length of the
Uont'Stcel line with a provision for
wtops at every town enroute. At Dal-

3as

-

the party , If present plans carry ,

will drive out Into the reservation
country to vlow the splendid hit of
territory that is to he added to this
au-etlon. tbo special train running up-

Jho Hue one day nnd returning the
< lay following.

Suggestion Came From Outside.
The suggestion of a Norfolk visit-

ing excursion came from north No-

SmiHka.

-

. H was broached to Mayor
StiifKeon and to other men connected
with the Commercial club by a few
north Nebraska citizens. "You Nor-

folk people don't realize the field that
lies just beyond your door , " they said-

."Norfolk
.

ought to got acquainted with
4ho coutry that is forging nhcntl just
tiow faster than any other section In-

ho! United States. Those wholesale
liouses would come faster If Norfolk
people would arouse themselves to-

rtho prize offered. You had better come
up and see us. " And so the Norfolk
visiting excursion was born.

Railroad Does Its Share ,

The Northwestern was approached
sit once and agreed to do Its share. A-

jspcclal train was promised If seventy-
i'lvo

-

passengers were guaranteed. De-

tails
¬

were mapped out and the mov-
eincut

-

started on foot.
The guarantee list has been opened

jby Mayor J. D. Sturgeon and It Is be-

lieved
¬

that the required seventy-five
names can bo doubled or trlpplcd at-

once. . Names should bo handed to-

"Mr. . Sturgeon at once in order that ar-
rangements

¬

can be carried through.
'VExcursion in a Fortnight.

* The flay for the excursion will not
1)0) fixed until the guarantee list la

signed up , but It Is planned to make
4ho trip up the line In about two
weeks.

Norfolk has aspirations to become
si jobbing center. In the new country
which has developed In recent years
to the north there Is a strong reason
-why this , ambition can be realized.-

"Norfolk
.

business men will gain new
unthuslasm when they view the terri-
tory which Is tributary to Norfolk and
for which Norfolk Is the logical gate-

way
¬

city. So Norfolk citizens arc in-

vited
¬

to go avisiting for two days in
order to shake hands with their neigh-

bors
¬

In North Nebraska and southern
South Dakota.

MONDAY MENTION-
Miss Georgia Austin arrived home

Saturday from Wayne.-
Mrs.

.

. U. O. Webb and daughter Ruth
wont to Albion Friday to visit rela-

tives.
¬

.

Miss Warrlck of Meadow Grove
arrived at noon to visit Miss Kath-

orlne
-

Wltzlgman.-
A

.

large number of Wayne normal
college graduates passed through the
city Saturday on their way to their
respective homes.

Miss Lillian Moore and Miss Bar-
Tiara Keck of Dallas and Miss Clara
Ijancaster of Elkpolnt arrived Sat-
irday

-

\ to visit the Misses Heltzman
lor a few days.

Miss Anna Pair left at noon for
York.-

Dr.
.

. P. H. Salter went Verdlgre at
noon .

Mr. and Mrs. S. R Carupy returned
Saturday from their trip to Salt Lake
City.fieorge Shlppee of Tllden was In the
clt > Sunday.-

J.
.

. R. Losch of Carroll was In the
city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. P. Koutz of Hosklns was In the
<! lty Saturday.

Dan Foley of Bnstow spent Sun-
day

¬

In Norfolk.
Miss Emma Bolts of Madison was

In the city Sunday.-
A.

.

. L. Kllllan has gone to the Ch-

icago
¬

market on business.-
Mrs.

.

. E. A. Waddell returned to
Meadow Grove Monday noon.-

F.
.

. Corklo of Tilden was the guest
of his son , A. A. CorUlo , Sunday

Miss Leuora Stlrk of Battle Creek
Is visiting at the home of J. W. Stlrk.

Superintendent F. M. Hunter ar-

rived
¬

In the city nt noon from Ash

land.C.
.

E. Burnham was called to Adell ,

In , Monday on account of the Illness
of a relative.-

E.

.

. W. Zutzo went to New Ulrn ,

Minn. , Monday to attend the trustee's
meeting of a German Lutheran semi ¬

nary.-
A.

.
. T. Hutchlnson of Valley Is taking

charge of the A. L. Kllllan store while

A. U Kllllan Is In Chlcngo buying the
fall Block.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Mathcwson ,

who have been visiting at the homo of-

DarliiB Mathowson , returned to Walt
hill Sunday.-

MHS
.

| Wnrrlck , who has been the
mii-st of MlflB Kathcrlno Wltzlgman
for a few days , returned to Meadow

drove Monday noon.
Miss Opal Coryell left Monday for

Berkley , Calif. , where nho- will enter
her sophomore year In the state uni-

versity

¬

of California.I-

I.
.

. H. Reynolds Is beginning the
erection of u two Htory brick building
nt Plain vlow. lie took a force of

masons with him Monday morning to
begin the foundation.-

MHH

.

| Margaret Booth , one of the

twin daughters of Rev. Edwin Booth ,

narrowly escaped having one eye put-

out Sunday , while she was playing
Mi the largo tent on the chautnuqua-
grounds. . A small tout pole fell and

truck the little girl Just above the
light eye cutting such a gash that
Dr. Bear found It necessary to take

two stitches to clone up the wound

A bruise was also made beneath the
eyo.

The Bllck claims against the M. &

O. line , arising out of the runnlny

down of tbo two Bllck brothers by the
morning passenger from Sioux City at-

a jKlnt near Wakclleld , has been com-

promised nud settled. Anton Bllck
ono of the brothers , was killed and

Enock Bllck knocked unconscious. The

latter nt this time has not the slight-

est recollection of the accident al-

though his mind Is perfectly clear or
all other points. On the morning ol

the accident he can remember evcntt-

up to the time he was within a mile

of the crossing. From that time lit

can recall nothing. The brothers wen
driving n team of mules which made

the crossing In time and escaped nn-

Injured. . 1. C. Engleman of Norfoll
represented the Bllcks.-

Mrs.

.

. Elizabeth Leonard of this city

In Crelghton on a short visit with he
cousin , Mrs. W. II. Green , was sud
denly stricken with apoplexy , dying

about 1 o'clock Monday morning. The
body was brought to Norfolk on the
noon train. Mrs. Leonard has spent
nearly all of her life In Norfolk but
for the past year has been keeping
house for Father Kerns at Wayne.
She has been homo three weeks on a
vacation and had gone to Crelghton
for a short visit. Death was entirely
unexpected. Mrs. Leonard was a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ken-

nedy

¬

of this city. She Is survived by-

a four-year-old son. It Is n sad coin-

cident

¬

that about seven years ago Miss
Alice Kennedy of this city , a cousin of-

Mrs. . Leonard and a sister of Mrs.
Green , was suddenly stricken with
heart failure while on a visit at the
Green home.

TILDEN FARMER FALLS FROM

WINDMILL TOWER.

NEVER REGAINED CONSCIOUSNESS

URIAH JACKSON IN TERRIBLE

FALL STRUCK MILK HOUSE.

SCALP REMOVED BY THE BLOW

Uriah Jackson , Living Eight. Miles

Southwest of Tilden , Died From Ef-

fects

¬

of Terrible Fall No One Saw

Accident-

.Tllden

.

, Neb. . Aug. 10 Special to

The 'News : Falling forty-seven feet
from a windmill tower , Uriah Jackson ,

a farmer living eight miles southwest
of Tllden , received a terrble Injury
from which he died.

The man struck the roof of a milk
house , u large portion of his scalp be
ing removed by the blow as clean as-

If It had ben done by a surgeon.-
If

.

It had been done by a surgeon.-

An
.

hour after the fall the man was
found. A medical examination showed
that he was terribly Injured. He never
regained consciousness. Today the
body was shipped to his old home In
Indiana for burial.

RILEY WAS ADMITTED TO BAIL.

Believed That He Will Have Trouble
In Getting the $5,000-

.Bonesteel
.

News : Attorney W. B-

.Backus
.

, representing the defense In
the case of the state against W. A-

.Rlley
.

, charged with the murder of-

J. . E. Rltts nt Burke , July IS , and who
was refused ball by Judge Biggins at
his preliminary trial last week , has
received an order from Judge Smith
that his client may bo released on
ball of $5,000 upon the approval of
the court. It Ms thought that It will
be difficult for Rlley to secure this
amount of ball , but an earnest effort
Is being made by his friends to se-

cure It.

A llooii to Elderly People.
Most elderly people have some kld-

noy
-

or bladder disorder that Is both
painful nnd dangerous. Foloy's Kld-
noy

-
Ilomedy has proven a boon to many

elderly people as It stimulates the
urinary organs , corrects Irregularities
and tones up the whole system. Com-
mence

¬

taking Foloy's Kidney Remedy
at once and bo vigorous. Klesau Drug
Co.

CHARITY ORGANIZATION WRITES

TO MAYOR STURGEON.

The Idle men of New York nre look-

Ing

-

westward to the Nebraska harvest
fields where an annual cry goes forth
for farm hands.

Mayor sturgeon has received th ? lol-
lowing letter from the Joint application
bureau of the Charity Or/anlzatlon
Society of New York and the New
York Association for Improving the
Condition of the Poor , under a date-

line of last week from the bureau of-

fices

¬

at 105 East Twenty-Second
street , New York City :

"J. D. Sturgeon , Mayor , Norfolk ,

Neb. Dear Sir : I have learned that
there Is a great demand for laborers
In your part of the country. Can
you suggest any way of arranging
transportation for the Idle men of
New York City to Nob-aska ? I un-

derstand that there are n great many

farmers anxious to get help but are
unable to find any In Nebraska. Of
course In a largo city like New York
It Is extremely hard to, find men
who have had experience on a farm ,

but If farmers would bo willing to
take, these men and teach them to do

farm work , they would bo willing to
begin at very low wages.-

"Wo
.

have placed 75 to 100 of these
unskilled men on New York state
farms this summer and as u general
thing they have been giving satisfact-

ion.
¬

.

"I realize that It would be very
hard to be sure of a man's going to
Nebraska unless provided with an es ¬

cort.-

"If
.

you can suggest any wny of pro-

viding transportation , I can furnish
all the men you can use In that part
of the country-

."Respectfully
.

yours ,

Charles K. Blatchly ,

"Superintendent. "

Miss Slnkular'a Case.
The details of the charges which

the state Is seeking to establish against
Miss Bessie Slnkular , the Herrlck
milliner who Is charged with start-
Ing

-

the fire which burned up nn en-

tire
¬

business block , are given as fol-

lows

¬

by the Herrlck Press In Its re-

port
¬

of the preliminary hearing :

One witness testified that Miss Sln-

kular

¬

was at the Hotel Herrlck the
night of the fire. That she left the
place twice a short time before the
fire and that the last time she was
seen on tjie walk leading to the alley
back of the buildings which were lat-

ter
¬

burned. Another witness testified
to having seen a tall woman near the
alley behind the building but would
not swear positively that the woman
was Miss Slnkular. Still another wit-

ness
¬

testified to having seen her be-

hind

¬

her own millinery store a few
minutes before the fire. Another wit-

ness testified that Miss Stnkular had
removed most of her household fur-

niture and a portion of her millinery
goods a short time before the fire , al
so that the value of her stock from
the judgment of an expert was from
$200 to ? 300 whereas It was Insured
for 000. A gasoline can found be-

hind
¬

the millinery store after the fire
was Identified as the property of Miss
Slnkular. This testimony together
with the nature of the fire at Its start
and the fact that It did start In Miss
Slnkular's mltflnery store , together
with a number of co-operative de-

tails
¬

led the judge to believe that the
woman should be held for a hearing
In circuit court. Miss Sinkular was
not placed on the stand to testify , her
attorneys thinking It best not to ex-

pose

¬

their line of defense betore the
case is called In circuit court this
fall.

A Genuine Visiting Junket.-

It
.

Is expected that the excursion
train , If plans go through , will re-

sult
¬

In a genuine visiting junket all
along the line and that the Norfolk
excursion crowd will be augmented
at every town. The train schedule
will give a splendid chance for an ex-

change
¬

of visits between neighboring
cities. And a train filled with north
state and Rosebud boosters would be-

a common Inspiration.
The round trip tickets sold In con-

nection
¬

with the excursion will per-

mit
¬

a return on any train.

SEPTEMBER 1 STILL THE DAY-

.Trlpp

.

County Allotments Will Be
Completed by That Time-

.Herrlck
.

Press : Major Kelley , In-

dian agent at the Rosebud agency and
Allotlng Agent Scrlven came down
to Herrlck where they were met by
Superintendent Caton of Uie Indian
farm on Ponca creek , and exSuperin-
tendent

¬

Grossman. Their Business
here was In connection with the can ¬

celling of seine allotments In this
county nnd permitting the allotees to
make new choices In Trlpp county.
Allotting Agent Scrlven Informed us
that he thought the allotlng In Trlpp
county would bo completed by Sep-

tember
¬

1. Under these circumstances
there seems to bo no reason why Trlpp
county should not bo opened to set-

tlement
¬

yet this fall and wo look for
the proclamation to be Issued at al-

most any time now.-

A

.

RECORD FARM SALE-

.Cumlng

.

County Quarter Sells for
$140 an Acre ,

West Point , Neb. , Aug 10. Special
to The News : The record price for
land values In Cumlng county was
reached n few days ago In the sale

of a quarter auction In lloomcr town-
ship

¬

owned hy T. C Kirk , to Benja-
min

¬

Martin , of Illinois , at n price of-

J22.000 for the quarter , or 110.02 per
acre This Is the highest price ever
obtained In Cumlng county for ordi-
nary

¬

farm lands.

Edgar Howard at West Point.
West Point , Neb. . Aug. 10. Special

to The News : 1-Mgar Howard , of
Columbus , candidate for congress of
the Third district was n West Point
visitor during last week nnd met . .with-

an enthusiastic reception from his
democratic compatriots hero.

Cowboy Ball Team Home-
.Bonesteel

.

News : The Cowboy
ball team , which started on |a tour
of the east under the management
of Alvln U. Smith , disbanded after a
four weeks' trip and have returned
homo. We understand the entire ag-

gregation have been signed by the
town of Gregory.

MAYOR STURGEON URGES PRE-

PARATION

¬

FOR THE RACES.

Tomorrow Is "Weed Cutting Day"-

In Norfolk. An army of citizens , pos-

sessed

¬

of proper city pride , will sally
forth In the morning to attack weed

forests on vacant lots and to give an
additional touch of neatness to their
own yards. That Is they will do this
If they approve the suggestion for-

mally

¬

made by the mayor in naming
a "weed cutting day. "

The object of the anti-week crusade
Is to put Norfolk at Its best when the
city's visitors come here this week
for the races.

"I would like to see every tree that
needs trimming , trimmed tomorrow ,

every yard given a little additional
care and every weed patch slaugh-

tered
¬

without mercy to give the city
a boost during the races , " said the
mayor.-

Foloy's

.

Kidney Remedy 11 core nny
case of kidney or bladder trouble that
Is not beyond the reach of medicine.-
No

.

medicine can do more. Klesau Drug
Co.

Rosebud Telephone Meeting-
.Bonesteel

.
News : On Tuesday the

regular meeting of the stock holders
of the Gregory County Interstate Tele-
phone

-

company was held In this city
and the report of the various officers
were received and passed upon In the
regular way. The election of a-

board of directors for the ensuing
term resulted as follows : E. A

Jackson , Dallas ; C. B. Young , DIxon ;

W. A. Klunle , Burke ; Louie Simmons
Herrlck ; S. M. Llndley , Bonesteel ;

Herb McKee , Gregory ; C. A. John-
son , Fairfax ; Frank Mullen , Lucas ;

Wm. Krotter , Stewart , Neb-
.Tjie

.

board of directors meeting
elected the following officers : Wm-
.Krotter

.

, president ; C. A. Johnson ,

vice president ; S. M. Llndley , secre-
tary and treasurer ; I. D. Llndley , as
sistant secretary , and G. H. Meredith ,

general manager.-
A

.

five per cent dividend on the
stock of the company was declared
and the same will become payable
October 1.

John Didn't Stop In Norfolk-
.Crelghton

.

News : John Andres went
down to Norfolk Tuesday morning and
ho said he did not know where he
would go from there , but when Wayne
was mentioned the color In his face
gave him away.-

Mrs.

.

. Plnkham Recovering-
.Herrlck

.

Press : Mrs. Frank Pink-
ham , who attempted to kill herself
and two children at their home near
Bonesteel , Is recovering. The baby
child , whom the mother slashed Its
throat with a pocket knife , died Fri-
day

¬

evening and was burled In the
Bonestcofl cemetery Saturday. The
six-year-old boy Is recovering from
his wounds and will live. Temporary
Insanity was undoubtedly responsible
for the murder nnd attempted sui-

cide.

¬

.

Chrlssy Went a Fishing.
West Point Republican : "Chrlssy , "

the obliging and somewhat rotund
deputy county clerk , had the genuine
fisherman's luck Sunday. Four sun-

fish
-

were the sum total of his reward
for laboring and sweating along the
banks of McKlrahan lake from sunup
to sundown. That would have not
been so bad , but his tale of woe arose
In this wise : When ready to start
homo ho rowed across the lake to
get his companion , Dr. Thomson. In-

stead
¬

of casing up on the oars as ho
approached the bank , he kept In full
swing , hitting It In full forco. The re-

sult
¬

was perfectly natural the boat
turned turtle , rolling over with Its
startled occupant just as suddenly and
as gracefully as you please. All
Thompson heard for a few seconds
from under the upturned craft was a
succession of gurgles , Indicating that
the submerged mariner was Involun-
tarily

¬

quaffing a strange drink. When
finally released , ho presented a de-

cidedly
¬

moist appearance. "Lake
water ," says ho , "may bo good for
bathing , but ns for a beverage , It is
the worst ever.

How to A\old AiipeniHcltlH.
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipated.-
Foloy's

.

Orlno Laxative cures chronic
constipation by stimulating the liver
nnd bowels and restores the natural
action of the bowels. Foloy's Orlno
Laxative does not nauseate or gripe
and Is mild and pleasant to take. Re-

substitutes.
-

. Klseau Drug Co.

STATE CHAIRMAN IS MADE NA-

TIONAL SECRETARY.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE HERE

HAYWARD WILL LEAVE STATE

FOR NATIONAL FIELD.

STATE IS SURELY REPUBLICAN

Sunday Judge William H ywnrd , Com-

Ing

-

to Norfolk for Political Confer *

ence , Learned of His Appointment
as National Secretary.

Judge William Hnyward , for I ho
mst year chairman of the Nebraska

state Republican central committee ,

earned Just before reaching Norfolk
Sunday night of his appointment ns
secretary of the national committee ,

to be placed In charge of western
leadquartors In Chicago during the
present presidential campaign.

Judge Hayward when he reached
Norfolk had not been Informed of his
api olntment be > end the press dis-

patches
¬

on the subject nnd was not
prepared to discuss his future course
until he could reach Lincoln nnd 10-

colve
-

ofllclal word from Chairman
Hitchcock. Judge Hayward admitted
In Norfolk that the appointment was
too big a thing to be passed up. He
will accept.-

Mr.
.

. Hayward has not yet determined
whether or not ho will resign his of-
fice

¬

as chairman of the Nebraska com ¬

mittee. No definite line of action in
this regard will be taken by him until
he has returned to state headquarters
In Lincoln , there to confer with party
leaders. It was pointed out tlmt the
Nebraska state Republican candidates
will themselves choose a new chair-
man

¬

Immediately after primary election
day , September 1.

The Norfolk Conference.
Chairman Hayward was brought to

Norfolk Monday for a conference with
the chairman of the Republican com-
mittees

¬

of this section of the state.
The conference here Is the seventh oi
Its kind to be hold by Colonel Hay
yard. The eighth and last conference
will be held at Valentine Tuesday
The final conference will probably be-
In charge of F. P. Carrlck of Lincoln
the state secretary , as Chairman Hay-
ward expects to leave Norfolk Tues-
day

¬

morning for Lincoln.
Republicans Sure of the State.-

"We
.

are sure of the state for Taft , '

said Chairman Ilayward In Norfolk
"Without being over confident or
bragging I can say that the state Is li
unusually good condition to go solldlj
Republican , giving Taft the clectora
vote and Governor Sheldon the blgges
majority any governor ever received

"We have eighty Republican coun-
ties State prldo has been worked
threadbare. Step outside of Lancaster
county and you do not hear It. The
state as a whole Is content with con
dltlons and the voters are going to
vote for themselves and their famlllc
rather than for Mr. Bryan."

Afternoon Conference.
Chairman Ha'yward arriving In Nor-

folk with his secretary , J. L. Brown
established headquarters at once a
the Oxnard hotel. As most of th
chairman came In on the noon trail
the Norfolk conference went over un-

til Monday afternoon. ' The first chair-
man to arrive was Louis Smithberge-
of Stanton county. Madison , Pierce
Knox , Boonc , Antelope , Holt , Boyt
Wayne , Cedar , Stanton and Platt
counties were selected to bo repre-
sented here.

The "Nebraska System."
It Is just such work as Chairman

Hayward Is doing In Norfolk which ha
won him the national secretaryship-
Mr.. Hayward was recently called i

conference to explain the Nebrask
card system by which a working dlrec
tory Is kept of every voter in th-

state. . This was started back In 1889
pushed forward by Chairman Llpdsaj
dropped during off years and dove
oped In presidential years. Last yea
Chairman Hayward perfected the sys
tern In preparation for this year's fight
"Last year's campaign , " Bald Mr
Hayward , "was almost entirely d-

rected to paving the wny for the pros
dential fight. "

Hayward a Young Man.
Judge Hayward Is ono of the youn

men who have come to the front In

this year's campaign. Ho Is a son o

the late Senator M. L. Hayward o

Nebraska City. His first Nebrask
distinction was his record gained a-

a football player at the state unlver-
slty. . He completed his law course In
1898 nnd that year wont south wltl
the Second Nebraska as captain of th
Nebraska City company. He becam
colonel of the regiment. Returning
ho was elected county judge of Oto
county and was one of the younges
men who ever hold that position In

the country. Judge Hayward was th
leading candidate In the congresslona
convention which finally nominate !

Congressman Pollard. For the pas
year he has been chairman of the stat
committee.
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50 HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF 0-

SELFHEALING TIRES * sampl PAm 4"-

f

TO INTRODUCE, ONLY
The regular rtlail frict ol thtst tirn r'l-

JUM ferftiir , but fa intn\tutt ttnvilli-
tlhouasamflt fair farftMcas/iU'itfiottfrtM( ! ) .

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
NAI1.8 , Tack * or Ulni * will not Int the

nlr out. Blztv thoutnml pairs sold Iftst year.
Over two hundred tliotunml palm now In inc-

.DESORIPTIONl
.

Mmlcln nil site *. Itlnllvcly V'Vi'
v

atuleniyrttlliiR.verycliiralileniiilllnrtlliiiilileultlt-
a special minlity of rubber , wlilch never l ccotnci-
riorum nndvlilcli clones tip Mimll punctutcs without nllow-
iiiB

- Notion the thick rulihnr trendtlic nlr to cscnpc. We h vc hundreds of letters (rain witls-
Ccdcustomers

- "A" iintl utrlitii "II"-
nnilHating tlmt their tires havconly been pumped " 1 > , "

punutimi
nlno rim Mrlp "H"-

toor twice In n whole season. They wclKli no more llinn-
nn rlnt mittlni . 1'hUprmout ;ordinary tire , the puncture reaUtliiRnnnlltlcA being Riven-

y tint will outlaxt HIIV otherseveral layers ot thin , specially prepared fabric on the nutko-SOFT , lCLAblJ.0' millrend. Tlieregulnr price of these tires U ja so per pairhut for IASY: uimmi.u-

ponce

.dvertlslnRpurpoie wcnremnktnRaspccInUncloryprlceto-
he rider ot only $4 80 per pnlr. All orders shipped snmc dny letter U received. We ship CO. n. on-

approval. . You do not pay n cent until you Imvc exmnlned nnd found them strictly as represented.-
We

.

will allow a rnsh discount of S per cent ( thereby making the price tM.nft per pair ) If you
send FULL CASH WITH OltlHCK nnd enclose this advertisement. We will nlso send one
ilckel plated brass hand pump. Tires to be returned nt Olllt expense If for any reason they are
lot satisfactory on examination. We nre perfectly reliable nnd money cent to us Is ns safe ns In n-

atik. . If you order a pnlr of theic tires , you will find that they will ride enslcr , run faster ,

wear belter , last longer nnd look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen nt nny price. Wc
: now that you will be so well pleated tlmt when you want a bicycle you will give us your order.-

We
.

want you to send us a trial order at once , hence this remarkable tire offer ,

fmf JUCTfrn Vlntrt* don't buy nny kind at nny price until you send for n pnlr o-
fr J / / fB/ttt* 11nCO Ilcdgethorn .ruticlnre-l'roof tires on npprovnl nnd trial nt-

he special Introductory price quoted nbove : or write for our big Tire nnd Sundry Catalogue which
describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual price-
s.nn

.
8(3nv WAIT t>" ' write us n postal today. UO NOT TUINK OF ItUYINO n bicycle

liVJ fWC/f wwftll or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful
offers we arc making. U only costs a postal to learn everything. Write It NOW.

(

J. L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY , CHICAGO , ILL.

TAKES 1 TO 0 VICTORY FROM

GREGORY COWBOYS.

Gregory , S D. , Aug. 10. Special to-

fhe News : In what was declared to-

e the best game of the season , Spen-

cer defeated the "Gregory Cowboys"-
on the Gregory diamond by the score
of 1 to 0-

.Spencer
.

scored In the last half of
the first Inning on an error. There
was no mor scoring.-

In
.

the third liming Gregory had
three men on bases and two OHM.
Graham made what was thought to be-

a safe slide in home but the umpire
called him out-

.PLAINVIEW

.

NINE DEFEATED 4 TO

3 IN GREAT GAME-

.O'Neill

.

, Neb. , Aug. 10. Special to
The News : In a great game with
Plalnview , a game won by a single
score In the last Inning , O'Neill yes-

terday
¬

afternoon opened the base ball
season In a most auspicious manner.
The score stood : O'Neill I , Plalnview
3.

O'Neill Proud of Team.
The base ball management think

they have a bunch together that can
do the business Plalnview , the team
that has been walking all over every-
thing In north Nebraska this summer ,

went down to defeat In a game that
was replete with spectacular plays and
fast ball from start to finish. It was
the best game ever pulled off on the
O'Neill diamond and was witnessed by-

a large crowd.-

It
.

was O'Neill's first "setting" this
season and Manager Parker Is highly
gratified to have won the first game
against as strong a team as Plalnview
presents , even by the small margin of
one score.-

O'Neill
.

got two scores In the first
Inning and one In the second ; then six
straight without a score. Plalnview
got two In the fifth and ono In the
eighth.-

O'Neill
.

went to bat In the last half
of the ninth with the score standing
three and three. Then the Plalnview
boys tightened down to give thorn an-

other
¬

cipher. It looked like the ninth
would close a tie , as the first two
men up went down. Then BIglln got
to first and stoje second. Hammond
was at the bat with two strikes called
and the tension run high. He landed
the ball across center field and BIglln
came In amid the wild cheers of the
crowd.

The score hy Innings :

O'Neill 21000000 1 4-

Plalnvlow 00002001 0 3

Hits O'Neill 8 , Plalnvlow 3. Bat-
teries

¬

, O'Neill , Prlmley and Wilson ;

Plalnview , King and Chapman. StrucK
out , by Prlmley1 , by King 2-

.A

.

return pamo will bo played at-

Plalnview Tuesday.

Attention , Axllinm Suffercrx !

Foloy's Honey nnd Tar will give Im-
mcdlnto

-
relief to asthma sufferers and

has cured many cases that had refused
to yield to other treatment. Foloy's
Honey and Tar Is the best remedy for
couKhs , colds and nil throat and June
trouble. Contains no harmful drugs.-
Klesau

.

Drug Co.

The Senatorshlp.-
Plalnview

.
News : The contest for

the nomination of state isciulor Is
\\armlng up In good shape. Appleby-
of Stnnton Is opposed by 'Randall of
Newman Grove. Randall made an ex-

cellent
¬

record during his Incumbancy ,

but according to precedent , It Is now

Miinton countj's turn to name the
candidate , and many fa\or the Idea
of parsing the thing around.

VALENTINE MINSWORTH 3

Fast Game Thursday Goes to Valen-
tine by a Score.

Valentine , Nob. , Aug. 7 Special to
The News : The Indicator stopped at-
II and .' ! In yesterdays base ball game
betweVn Alnsworth and Valentine and
the pointer on the1 was for Valen-
tino.

¬

.

It was nine innings of spicy ball and
up to the last inning the indicator
was wavering between the two nines.-
It

.

was a game that brought a well
satisfied smile to the face of the most
critical fan. A close game was ex-
pected

¬

and the result was not a dis ¬

appointment.-
Alnsworth

.

has a fast bunch of ball-
players and always puts up a good
article of ball. The home team also
knows the art of being fast and al-

ways
¬

play speedy ball. Much Interest
was manifested In the game and a
large crowd attended.

The score :

Alnsworth 00102000 0 3

Valentino 01002010 0 II-

Datterles , Alnsworth , PInney , Do-

Sllva and Ilerre ; Valentine , Luke and
Mclntyre. Struck out , by De Sllva 3 ,

by Luke C. Umpire , Hlggens of Alns-
worth.

¬

. Time , 1:29.:

First Basket Ball Game.
Valentino , Neb. , Aug. 7. Special to

The News : The first scheduled basket-
ball game of the season was won last
night by the "Scarlet Runners ," the
high school girls' team , by a score of
))5 to 11 over the opposing Valentine
girls. It was a lively contest and was
enjoyed by quite a crowd of spectat-

ors.
¬

.

DCSISN-
GCopvr 'CiiTs &c-

.kcrh
.

Anvono ppn < | and Of erlnti n inn )

quickly r tur' u cur uptiilrm frio VIM -KT
Invuntlnn In jin hhlilj p itpnlniilp. Cnnmmiilr-
tifiimiitriciirnjiimicminl.

ann

. HANDOtOK on I'dtei
'pill free. Olilcst iitfencr tut x.-iurinr jmlentii-

.I'.itcnts
.

tnkon IhrouKti Munn k Co. receive
rprimt notice , rltljout chnruo , lutko-

A hnndBOinclr Illustrated weekly. Lnrct-st cir-
culation of any sclentlOo Journal. Tcnm. 13 a
rear ; Jour months , fL. Soldbynll nuwrrtPHlern
MUNN & Co. New York

Itrn-irh Ulllco. C2S Y Waitiluutnn . u. tj.

REI5TLE5 PLATES ARE RIGHT

REI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPERMK-
MH IIM U20-H LAWPthCt DtMVtB COLO

OUR CUTS PRINT

FAIR PRICE

Yuil Must flot Forget
We are constantly improv ¬

ing in the art of malting Pine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

Wo also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY


